A total of 131 female adults of seven black-fly species were captured in nine collections inside a bear shed in Kuju, Oita Prefecture, southwestern Japan, from May to August of 2000. Two bears in cages were used as attractants, Simulium (Nevanannia) uchidai {Takahasi) was the most abundant species followed by S. (Simulium) aoleii (Takahasi), S. (S.) bidentatum (Shiraki) and S. (S.) nikhoense Shiraki, Natural infections with larvae of an unknown filaria species were found in five of 52 S. (N) uchidai dissected. The number of larvae per infected fly ranged from 5 to 115,
INTRODUCTION
Simuliidae or black flies are harmful to humans and other animals because of the biting habit of the female adults. Several species have been known to act as vectors of viruses, protozoans, and filaria] nematodes of OnchoceTca spp. which parasitize both ungulates and humans (Cupp, 1996) .
Especially, Simulium damnosum s.1., a manbiting simuliid species, is famous as a vector of Onchocerca volvulus (Leuckart) causing human onchocerciasis.
Since the first case of zoonotic onchocerciasis was reported in Oita, Japan (Beaver et al. 1989; Hashimoto et al., 1990) , we have investigated the background of the zoonosis such as causative agents, vectors and filarial infections of host animals (Takaoka et al. 1989 (Takaoka et al. , 1995 Takaoka and Bain, 1990; Uni et al., 2001) . In this study, we collected adult black fiies inside a bear shed and determined whether they were naturally infected with filarial larvae. third-stage larvae, killed, identified, and dissected. F]ies dying within seven days were also dissected. Air temperature inside the shed was recorded. All the flies collected were morphologically identified to species mostly using the keys (Takaoka, 1977 Parity was also determined by the presence of follicular relics in the ovaries (Detinova, 1962) . The filarial larvae found were preserved in 2% formalin solution for morphometric observations. Generic diagnosis of third-stage filarial larvae followed Bain and Chabaud (1986).
REsuLTS
Btach:fZl, species cotlected A total of 131 female adult black flies were collected inside the bear shed ( Table   Table 1 caudal extremity with two round conspicuous lateral lappets; length/width ratio of tail 2.2 to 2.9; tail length/body length ratio (%) 6.3 to 7.3.
The unique infected specimen of S. (S.) bidentatum had no infective larva but harbored one microfilaria, 221.9 ptm long by 6.1 ptm wide, in its abdomen. For the identification of the infective larvae we used the four characters, numbered 1 to 4, of the formula proposed by Bain and Chabaud (1986) . The length/ width tail ratio was in the range 2.2-2.9, the body length < 799 ptm, the esophagus/ body length percentage >60%, the tail length/body length ratio in the range 6.0 to 8.9. However, taking into account that the buccal capsule has the tendency to be reduced in this very evolved genus, we conclude that the infective larvae from S. (AL) uchidai belong most probably to the genus SPIendidojilaria.
Although the flies were attracted by (Anderson, 1956 Takaoka, H., Aoki, C, and Hayakawa, H. 1992. Natu-
